Clean wool colour (CWC) is an important wool price determinant and has been related to suint characteristics, i.e. sudoriparous and sebaceous gland secretions, such as suint percentage and suint K content. In this work heritability, phenotypic and genetic correlations among wool colour and skin traits were examined. The genetic estimates were assessed by Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) procedures using average information algorithm (AIREML) in a Corriedale flock. The traits analysed were wool colour traits (CWC), yellow predictive colour (YPC), and Visual Score; suint traits such as suint percentage and potassium and sodium concentrations in suint, and physiological traits such as potassium and sodium concentrations in the skin, including plasma and red blood cells. The objectives of this study were to assess phenotypic and genetic correlations between wool colour and skin traits, and to find the suitability of these traits as indirect selection criteria for clean wool colour. Suint traits were highly genetically correlated to YPC. Suint K, but not suint percentage, was found to have a high genetic correlation with CWC. Skin K, Visual Score, YPC and suint K were amongst the best indirect selection criteria for clean wool colour. However, selection using these traits was expected to reduce CWC from 52% to 49% of that estimated under direct selection.
Introduction
Woollen sheep normally produce white fibres, however some animals tend to produce non-scourable yellow fleeces which are of limited use in the wool industry due to the narrow range of colours that such wool may be dyed. As a result, yellow fleeces are penalised for their colour and commercialised at low prices.
The real causes of non-scourable yellowing in fleeces have not yet been precisely determined. Suint 1 pigments (Sidey, 1931; Sutton, 1933) , suint percentage and K content (Aitken et al., 1994) , and bacterial growth (Wilson, 1946; Cottle et al., 1992) have been related to the yellowing mechanism. There are also management strategies to reduce the incidence of non-scourable yellowing. Studies have shown that the percentage of yellow fleeces in winter shearing is less than that from traditional late spring or summer shearing, resulting in economic advantage for the sheep farmers (Sumner, 1983) . However, regardless of management practices, there will always exist sheep prone to develop non-scourable yellowing since individuals differ in their genetic susceptibility to this wool fault (Wilkinson, 1981) .
Clean wool colour is a trait that is easily measured at any time and could be a suitable trait to base selection against wool yellowing on. However, as the incidence of non-scourable yellowing is greatly influenced by the environment (Wilkinson, 1981) , an approach to solve this problem would be the use of indirect selection criteria. Direct selection is more effective than indirect selection in most cases, however, indirect selection can lead to faster genetic progress when the selection criterion has a higher heritability, is highly genetically correlated to the trait to be improved and has a wide range of expression (McGuirk and Atkins, 1980) . Indirect selection is particularly important for traits that (1) are difficult to measure accurately; (2) are expressed in only one sex; (3) are costly to measure (Falconer, 1989) or, (4) have low incidence or are not always expressed in all the environments (McGuirk and Atkins, 1980) . Wool yellowing falls into item (4) because it is a trait not always expressed, therefore it could benefit largely from an indirect selection trait. However, suitable criteria need to be investigated.
The objectives of this work were to assess phenotypic and genetic correlation estimates between wool colour and skin traits and to determine the potential of these traits as indirect selection criteria for clean wool colour.
Lincoln University, Canterbury) and 253 dams were tested, with an average of 22 offspring per sire. Flock management has been described in Benavides and Maher (2002) .
Clean wool colour: Analysed after wool tips and any vegetable matter had been removed from the scoured wool sample to avoid errors due to contamination and weathering effects. Samples were cut into 20 mm lengths, air-blended, and conditioned for 12h at 20 ± 2°C and 65 ± 2% relative humidity. Clean wool colour was measured, recording the X, Y, and Z tristimulus values in a Hunterlab D25 colorimeter (New Zealand Standards 1984) using the illuminant 2/10°. Clean wool colour was measured by the difference between Y and Z (Y-Z), its value can range from -3 (white) and +16 (yellow). Greasy wool colour (Visual colour score) was subjectively assessed and scored from 1 to 10, score 1 being white wool and 10 being intensely yellow discoloured wool.
Yellow predictive colour (YPC)
Wool yellowing susceptibility was determined by using the YPC technique described by Raadsma and Wilkinson (1990) where 2 g of greasy wool staples (wool tips removed) are incubated under specific temperature and relative humidity conditions.
Suint content
Approximately 2 g of full length greasy wool was used to determine this trait. Suint was extracted twice by submerging the wool sample in 100 mL of distilled water in a 200 mL beaker for a one hour agitation at 100 cycles/min at room temperature. The suint extract was filtered into a 600 mL beaker, of known weight, and dried at 105°C until the water had completely evaporated. Suint weight was calculated as final beaker weight minus initial [clean] beaker weight. Following suint extraction, the de-suinted greasy wool samples were scoured by the procedures described in the Australian/New Zealand Draft Standard for Flock Testing (Standard Association of New Zealand, 1995) , dried at 105°C, conditioned for 12 h at 20 ± 2°C and 65 ± 2% relative humidity and then weighed to calculate scoured wool yield. Suint weight was expressed as percentage relative to 100 g of clean wool.
Suint K and Na
Approximately 2 g of greasy wool, with staple tips removed to minimise external mineral contamination, was cut into 20 mm lengths and weighed. Wool samples were mixed with 100 mL of distilled water for 1 h at 100 cycles/min, at room temperature. The extract was filtered and an aliquot of 10 mL was stored for mineral analyses. Potassium and sodium contents were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Aitken et al., 1994) . The de-suinted greasy wool samples were scoured, after suint extraction, and results were expressed as milligrams of suint K and suint Na per gram of clean wool.
Blood K and Na
Blood samples (10 mL) were taken by jugular venipuncture in lithium heparin Vacutainer tubes. Plasma and red blood cells were analysed separately. Red blood cells were processed by the method by Siebers and Maling (1988) in which plasma is separated from red blood cells, white cells and platelets by centrifuging at 12,000 rpm for 15 min. Red blood cells were then extracted after being washed and centrifuged three times with 115 mM MgCl 2 at 12,000 rpm for 10 min each. Plasma and red blood cell samples were stored at -20°C until they were analysed for K and Na concentrations by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Results were expressed as mmol.L -1 .
Skin K and Na
Sheep skin biopsies of 1 cm diameter were taken from the mid-side region using a trephine (Maddocks and Jackson, 1988) , and analysed using the method by Thompson and Blanchflower (1971) . Skin samples were acid digested in a glass vial containing 4:1 proportions of 5 mL of nitric and perchloric acids. The samples were placed in a heating block at 400°C until the acids had completely evaporated. Remaining ash was then diluted in 10 mL of 5% hydrochloric acid and the samples were analysed for potassium and sodium concentrations by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Results were expressed as mg of K [or Na] per gram of dry skin.
Statistical analysis
Heritabilities, genetic and phenotypic parameters were estimated using an animal model calculated by the Average Information Restricted Maximum Likelihood (AIREML) programme (Johnson and Thompson 1995) . General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SAS V6 (SAS/STAT 1990) was used to determine the significant fixed effects to include in the analyses. Year of birth, sex, age of dam, birth and rearing ranks were fitted as fixed effects. Date of birth was fitted as a covariate and sire within year was included as a random effect.
The model fitted to each variable was:
where Y ijklmno was the record of the oth individual; µ was the population mean; y i was the year of birth; x j was the sex; a k was the age of dam; br l was the birth rank, rr m was the rearing rank; dob ijklmno was the date of birth; s n (y i ) was the sire within year of birth, and e ijklmno was the residual error.
Results
The overall means (±standard deviation) and range of the traits studied are presented in Table 1 . Heritability estimates and phenotypic and genetic correlations for wool colour, suint, blood and skin traits are summarised in Ta-bles 2-5. The annual expected correlated responses on clean wool colour (CWC) based on indirect selection on colour and physiological traits are presented in Table 6 .
Heritabilities
Heritability estimates were moderate (>0.30 and ≤0.60) for Visual Score, suint percentage, and K concentrations in red blood cells and skin. All other traits were estimated to be of low heritability (≤0.30). Standard errors were generally high because of the small size of the dataset used.
Phenotypic correlations
Clean wool colour had weak phenotypic correlations (<0.22) with wool colour traits (YPC and visual colour) ( Table 2 ). The association between all suint traits (suint percentage, suint K and suint Na) and clean wool colour varied from negligible to low (Table 2) , however suint percentage and suint K concentration were moderately correlated with YPC and Visual Score (Table 2 ). Phenotypic correlations of suint Na with all wool colour traits were low. Suint percentage was highly (0.65 ± 0.03) and moderately (0.39 ± 0.05) correlated with suint K and Na concentrations, respectively (Table 2) . Correlations between suint traits and the K and Na concentration in other fluids and tissues were also low (Table 5) .
Potassium and sodium in plasma (Table 3) , in red blood cells (Table 3) , and in skin (Table 4) all had low correlations with wool colour traits. Plasma, red blood cells, and skin minerals had low phenotypic correlations with suint traits (Table 5 ). All phenotypic correlations among physiological traits were either negligible or low, except for those correlations between K and Na within each tissue/fluid.
In summary, all wool colour and physiological traits studied showed low, positive phenotypic correlations with clean wool colour. There were exceptions however, suint percentage and suint K were the only traits found to have moderate phenotypic correlations with YPC and Visual Score.
Genetic correlations
Estimates of genetic correlations have to be interpreted with caution since standard errors were high because Wool colour and skin traits in Corriedale sheep 269 of the small dataset used. Estimates with standard errors higher than the estimated values were considered nonsignificantly different from zero. Genetic correlations that fit into this category have been presented in tables but they will not be discussed further. Clean wool colour and YPC had a high, positive genetic correlation (0.64 ± 0.31). Visual Score and YPC were strongly correlated (0.99 ± 0.12), but the genetic correlation between Visual Score and clean wool colour was lower (0.40 ± 0.28) than that observed between YPC and Visual Score (Table 2) .
While genetic correlations for clean wool colour with suint percentage and suint Na concentrations were nonsignificantly different from zero, suint K was highly associated with clean wool colour (0.62 ± 0.34; Table 2 ).
Plasma Na and Na RBC showed negative and moderate correlations with clean wool colour (-0.31 ± 0.15 and -0.41 ± 0.23, respectively; Table 3 ). Skin K had a moderate and positive correlation with clean wool colour (0.45 ± 0.32; Table 4 ).
Suint traits were highly genetically correlated with YPC (Table 2) , confirming the strong phenotypic associations observed by Aitken et al. (1994) . Plasma K was also highly genetically correlated with YPC (0.83 ± 0.24) and moderately with plasma Na (0.60 ± 0.33) ( Table 3) . However, the estimates between YPC and K RBC or skin K were non-significantly different from zero and those between YPC and Na RBC or skin Na were low negative (Table 4) . Generally the higher standard errors observed in the genetic correlations involving skin traits were probably due to the lower number of observations for these traits.
Suint traits were highly correlated to Visual Score (Table 2) , these estimates were stronger than those observed between YPC and clean wool colour.
A high genetic correlation between Visual Score and plasma K was observed (0.78 ± 0.43; Table 3 ), while correlations of Visual Score with plasma Na, K RBC , Na RBC , and skin Na were not significantly different from zero (Tables 3  and 4 ). Skin K was moderately correlated to Visual Score (0.46 ± 0.23; Table 4 ).
All other genetic correlations of physiological traits with fleece weights, except plasma K, were not significantly different from zero.
Among physiological traits (Table 5) , suint percentage had genetic correlations that were not significantly different from zero with plasma, red blood cells, and skin minerals, while suint K and Na concentrations were highly genetically associated with plasma K (0.77 ± 0.61 and 0.76 ± 0.48, respectively). Plasma Na had a high positive correlation with suint Na (0.68 ± 0.43) only. Red blood cells and skin minerals did not show significant genetic correlations with suint minerals. 270 Benavides and Maher 
Correlated responses
The data indicated that genetic gains of -0.13 Y-Z unit/year would be expected from direct selection against clean wool colour. The results showed that the best indirect selection criteria for clean wool colour were skin K, Visual Score, YPC and suint K, with relative genetic potential varying from 52% to 49% (Table 6 ), relative genetic potential being the ratio between the predicted genetic gains under direct selection and the predicted gains under indirect selection.
Discussion
The genetic gain for direct selection against CWC found here (-0.13 Y-Z units/year) is higher than the estimate observed in Bigham et al. (1983) that predicted a response of -0.11 Y-Z unit/generation in Romneys. These differences were largely attributable to the heritability estimates for clean wool colour: 0.27 ± 0.13 (this experiment) and 0.13 ± 0.06 (Bigham et al., 1983) . A low environmental variance in clean wool colour (not tabulated) suggested that the wool had not been challenged enough to show its highest potential. An interesting point is that studies where the heritability of clean wool colour has been estimated to be low or negligible, such as those reported in Romneys (h 2 = 0.13 ± 0.06; Bigham et al., 1983 and h 2 = 0.04 ± 0.07; Hawker et al., 1988) have been derived from flocks with high clean wool colour averages (2.3 to 3.5 (± 0.8) and 3.69 ± n.a., respectively), in other words, from flocks that have been challenged by the environment.
In contrast, a moderate heritability estimate (h 2 = 0.42 ± 0.14) for clean wool colour has been reported in a Collinsville South Australian Merino flock with clean wool colour average of 1.50 ± 0.79 (James et al., 1990) . The Corriedale flock studied here also presented a low clean wool colour average (0.83 ± 0.81), despite the fact that these sheep had been classified as being susceptible to wool yellowing, based on their YPC frequencies. The fact that the highest heritability estimates in the above studies were observed in relatively unchallenged flocks suggests that the true environmental variance for clean wool colour was probably underestimated due to a lack of suitable conditions for non-scourable yellowing development. Thus a lower heritability estimate for clean wool colour would have been obtained if a more challenging environment had occurred during the experimental period.
The low phenotypic correlation observed between Visual Score and clean wool colour (0.21 ± 0.05; Table 2 ) corroborates the results found by Clark and Whiteley (1977) , Pattinson and Whiteley (1984) , and Thompson (1987) , who reported a poor association between greasy wool colour and clean wool colour in Merino wools.
The results showed that selection against clean wool colour would improve the trait in -0.13 Y-Z units/year. The objective of finding a suitable indirect selection criteria for Wool colour and skin traits in Corriedale sheep 271 clean wool colour amongst skin traits proved that skin K, Visual Score, YPC, and suint K had relative genetic potentials of 49 to 52% and faster genetic progress for clean wool colour would be expected under direct selection. Despite the high genetic correlation (0.64 ± 0.31) between YPC and clean wool colour, the use of YPC as a selection criterion would only improve clean wool colour by 49% of that obtainable through direct selection. This occurs because YPC has a low heritability estimate (0.16 ± 0.10; Table 2 ). Consequently, direct selection against clean wool colour, with a heritability of 0.27 ± 0.10, would lead to a greater improvement in clean wool colour.
The genetic correlation between Visual Score and clean wool colour was even lower (0.40 ± 0.28) than that between YPC and clean wool colour. In spite of a lower correlation with clean wool colour than YPC, Visual Score was a better indirect criterion because it had a higher heritability estimate than YPC. Visual Score and YPC are subjective assessments of the amount of yolk pigments contained in the suint fraction, nonetheless, YPC can be considered to be the upper limit of Visual Score since YPC is the assessment of the amount of yolk pigments in the greasy wool after incubation. Considering these definitions, clean wool colour then appeared to be more genetically correlated to the amount of pigments after incubation.
Suint percentage has been reported to be one of the most important traits in wool yellowing susceptibility, measured as YPC. Size and sweat gland shape have been shown to be highly correlated to YPC scores (S. Pietsch and D. Cottle cited by Cottle, 1996) . Aitken et al. (1994) reported a strong phenotypic correlation (0.85 ± n.a.) between suint percentage and YPC in a Merino flock. However, the estimate observed in the current study was shown to be lower (0.35 ± 0.04; Table 2 ). A salient difference between these two studies was that the Merino experiment compared sheep resistant to wool yellowing vs. susceptible sheep, while the current study was done with a wide range of susceptible to wool yellowing in Corriedale sheep with YPC scores varying between 4 and 10 (10 being the maximum YPC score, i.e. fleeces more prone to yellowing). Consideration of only the extreme phenotypes by Aitken et al. (1994) would have resulted in an inflated estimate for phenotypic correlation. This explanation also fits for the lower phenotypic correlations of YPC with suint K and Na observed in Corriedales compared to those reported for Merinos by Aitken et al. (1994) .
The finding that the genetic correlation between clean wool colour and suint percentage was not significant was a point of contention. This estimate (0.34 ± 0.31; Table 2 ) differed from that reported by James et al. (1990) (0.79 ± 0.23) when studying South Australian Merinos, despite those animals having a similar suint percentage average to the Corriedale flock used in the current experiment.
Suint K instead had a strong genetic correlation with clean wool colour (0.64 ± 0.34, Table 2 ). Both suint percentage and suint K were found to be genetically related to 272 Benavides and Maher (Falconer, 1989) . Direct response = i * h 2 CWC * σ P CWC : (Falconer, 1989) . RGP = (DR ind /DR CWC )*100: (Raadsma et al., 1987) . YPC (0.79 ± 0.22 and 0.83 ± 0.24, respectively, Table 2 ) however, it appeared that the relationship between clean wool colour and suint potassium concentration was more important than that of clean wool colour with percentage of suint. It is interesting to note that potassium is the main mineral present in suint (Truter, 1956 ) and it would be expected that if a trait was highly correlated to suint K, it would also be correlated to suint percentage. However, it is possible that the amount of potassium per gram of suint could be greater in sheep producing more yellow wools even though these animals would still secrete the same amount of suint. The fact that suint percentage is less important than suint K is an interesting result and needs further investigation.
It is not known whether sheep susceptible to wool yellowing have more suint K content or produce more suint or both when compared to sheep resistant to wool yellowing. The r P and r G between suint percentage and suint K are high (0.63 ± 0.03 and 1.00 ± 0.07, respectively), therefore it would be expected that susceptible sheep would produce more sweat with higher K content than resistant sheep, but there are no data to prove this.
The low heritability estimates observed for plasma K and suint K support the assumption that these traits were highly influenced by the environment. An important point about the low heritability for suint K is that high rainfall, as occurred in this experiment, could have washed out the suint. Furthermore, sheep with different fleece architecture would present variations in terms of the amount of suint washed from the fleece. This could have increased the environmental variance for suint K therefore reducing its heritability estimate.
Considering that suint K can be affected by the environment, it was thought that skin K could be a better estimate of K before this mineral could be lost in the suint. Skin K was found to be more heritable than suint K, which was a promising result. The genetic correlation between suint K and skin K was found to be moderate (0.40 ± 0.34; Table 5 ) indicating a positive genetic relationship between the K concentrations excreted in suint and the K still to be excreted from sweat glands. More discouraging though were the non significant genetic correlations for skin K with YPC (0.11 ± 0.37; Table 4 ) and with plasma K (-0.35 ± 0.53; Table 5 ). Since suint K originates from plasma K, it was expected that plasma K and skin K would be positively correlated. Potassium measurement of the whole skin may incorporate too many different types of cells (sweat glands, sebaceous glands, wool follicles, dermal and epidermal cells), making it an unreliable predictor of the potassium concentrations in other fluids or tissues.
So far the results indicate that clean wool colour is more importantly genetically associated to the potassium concentrations in suint than to the actual suint content of the wool. The genetic association of these traits suggests that the same traits involved in YPC are also important in non-scourable yellowing.
Although the phenotypic estimates observed here were lower than those found in Aitken et al. (1994) for suint percentage and suint K with wool yellowing susceptibility, this study showed that these traits were strongly genetically linked. Furthermore, it was also found that plasma K was genetically associated to YPC and suint K. Considering these aspects together, it can be hypothesised that there must be a mechanism through which susceptible sheep will either have genetically high plasma K levels or transport more potassium into the sweat glands. However, to elucidate this hypothesis, physiological studies need to be carried out to investigate these gaps in our knowledge.
As far as a suitable selection criterion is concerned the results showed that skin K, Visual Score, YPC and suint K were amongst the best indirect selection criteria for clean wool colour. However, selection using these traits was no better than the expected responses under direct selection against CWC, which was of -0.13 Y-Z units/year. This figure will slow down efforts to genetically improve CWC unless a more suitable trait is found in future experiments.
